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VOLUME XLVIL
PUBI4ISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

. .

2FFICE in the South West atigle•if thepublic
Square, Back of the court...Rouse

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
lue Dollar .and FlDy:cents yearlar ADVANCE.
Ywo Dollars , if paid Within the year. , • ,
)ne Dollar for six mtintl43. ,' •

HATES'.OPADVERTItING, .• •
Myfridlticirrigiitp; making `MeanIlnee or legs, %Olt be

barged at the'rate of, Filly cents for one insertion,
hies times for,Cho and twenty-tive eente.for
veryaubsequent *lnsertion. Yearly advertisers will

be chnrged htthe follpielngretch:
One Column, With thepaper, for one year;
Halfa column ' • do: 45.•

qua
Dusinees Cerde; with the paper,

JOB PRINTIIkOE- EVERY. DES CRIPTION,
Such as HanTlCitien Illanlitt;.Clrcularaand every other
'her deaf:l'll4tonof Printing,executed hansome

• . xpeditlnualy;andliMlll:SWEST PRICES.

daYl`
:10SELPIVILNOX,

VPORNE,X,AT...I4AW, (late ofPittsburg,
A Pa..i will practice in the Courts of Corn.

herlen.i and the adjoining .counties. Office
on Wipt High Eared, next door to J. Hamilton,blot. •

Caribdo, Oetober.% 1845'_ _

- a. Ini.J IMLAN' A,II3AOR DAttorney at Law.'
PPICE South IlatrriFstieel,W few doorsO trtloY J. H. Graham, Esq. t•

July 10080,-

NEW SPRING SUPPLYAT THE
.64,'ID SILVIMIDe ..

S- W. HAVERSTICK de-
" sires to- inform the pub-

_—lie that he has just rfreeived ..-_;_---=--:--=---, •---__/ ----=./
from Philadelphia', and is now --:—"_,--
openiiig at the . OldStand, on '., W--North itanover street, one of ,-,..-'" z-,
the most extensive and elegant :Akassortments of . • '

._DRUGS, PANT-Sr -01LS • DYE STUFFS-3ancy Articles, Miscellaneous and School
'Books, Perfumery, Fruits, &c. &c. which has
ever been opened in this borough, allof which
have been selected by himself in person with
great care, and which he can confidently re-
commend to his frieridd'inif aiiiitinnerSesbein
equal:if-not-superior Wiley brilfirtiffirkeiCATia-
stock will constantly comprise :" :

EENDZI
Pine Chemicals,
Ingtrumenta,
Pure Essential Oils.

111e(1ictnes.
UiU= --tielis-nu[ rite

Spiees,ground
Essences„
Perfumery, &o.

Log mul Cam-Woods.'Oil of Vitriol. •

Copperas, -
Lae Dye,

Paints and Varnishes,

Indigoes,
Maddgrp,
Brazil Wood,
Alum, -

'.Vether,ll & Brother's White.Lead, Chrome,

rapatiniteen .
end yeßritv, Paint and Varnish';llrushes,,WitulMClSlosaiLiinneesktAli,.:rtni*nntitiel''d tataslV*iiiiilo.sltitaliWittiintetlLeid .

Whiting-antH'arfsh'Geeen-annetairottfor sale at.
the old established Drug; B'oolrand. Palley Store.

• Lard Lanips.,.
An elegant variety ofLard Lampe, manufac.

• lured. bv Cornelius, of every size and pattern,
and nt greatly reduced prices.

Fancy Articles.
Comprising lire endless variety ',revery notion
in tire fanny- way; which it wonld take-a col.
umn to enufnerate, het in which will be found
every variety of-article for ornament, instruc-
tion or amusement, and at price's from a penny
to a dollar,

School Bookg
„His. stuck is composed chiefly of Scnoo

Books, in Which may be found the various text.
books, Lexicons, Histories, Aritlimetica,
now used in College and the public sehoolth all
ofwhich will be sold as low as at any other
establishment. Also; -

Groberies gr. Fruits, • - - -

prime and fresh, and of very superior •
s.t.p.ijeas astianishirigly low. In short, a littlo
ofevery:thing that fa useful or ornamohMl may. .

ba found in his estahlitihrnent, 'lO Which'he
vjtes the!ationtion of the, public, confident that
btitlf-the quality and prices ofhis goods will be
found equally satisfactory. Remember the Old

• • S. W. HAvERsTEcK. .blemiliple,'ltny 6, 1846.

2aCTS;ZEROES MROCIANS

Inivs„'tecrived an, additionalsupply: ofRoot*
1.1. and Shoes suitable for the vresent...seastio;
which he is tailing lit the,lpwest , prieee.

His stock comprises~a, aentlenieti'sCalf;'NlOrroono nod SeatTel#o.ldiole.,,„'. DO. ,do.
do nod- 0).(1%146:3*

Do'' Puniiiriiiiil4l44fel-:.t.'`•glen t 'afiltrip BoutsSoil
110) S hootssitu . .
Ltdi es,Sidin. Kid iin(l..Mtni-"oeon

Do Nloi•roacd"ittot:46illfei3Oes: 4: 7
1110 do do ,

110 autterl and'hair Gujters,
Misaea Kid slippers , and; lter S;

~;

9414fits I.l3fitits aaull*,Nhoes'id
,

.

ootnectent engaged,
pr4pßted. to:nill .Qlllaot9''li. ".q)oF.,riir,Flll 4om•

'- ers.l*thbestigiltiqty...; . •
Qnote 4old here

:74 rilie3F7ißli .Tffliit.tfellWl-...u..77:7Agillers minaothers itipplied Willi Boots;,attiVidi;pkitinf,lo; thebox or donkti.
'''':";"c'',;.4llll,s4li.ltf, 01*131i0 toi 11144 Thteitd,

.e.;.s,:heirier;ipfaftiinn glf)tkpitp.,Strpute, !apposite .;he
‘ 44ll,lleol4lloEpiiatiiiiil;

,2P;14413.

MEI

0
'

'eg,..PPintlrk`,llol4ol433***" ----wer.0 .*n44001*,**04,04.0,0joh.l/4,ozorzstipeviletortb':wittifiruodothl9.oo*

taZ4-=.12,-,l2lo—ta'312,r912, -

• HomeopathicPhysichin.
OFFICE : Main street, in the house for

merly occupied by Dr. Fred. Ehrman. •
Carlisle, April 9, 1846...

THE 191ANS70N 11011S[ 'HOTEL .
Fronting on-the Cumb,erlanil Valli!! Rail Road,

LATELY kept by -Gen. Willis Foulk,hasjus
been taken by the subscriber. It is newly

<furnished and lids been thoroughly repaired.
Passengers in the cars, • strangers, travellers
and visiters to Carlisle, are invited to call.

Tornio moderate, and every attention paid
to the comfort and convenience of those who
patronize the establishment.

.1;
• Carlisle, April 16, t846.

'EM

LL persons knowing themselves indebted to
CA_ the late firm ofNIVF,ItS te HAVERSTICK,
are requested to make settlement, as 'it is nrces
spry that all outstandingaccounts be immediately
closed. The books are in the hands of

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle„lttly 15,184ft.

J. A. WINILOTT,

ICE! ICE! ! ICE n
FIE subscriber, havingLa largeaepply offine
elem. ICK, will he able to supply4amiiiels

and oth.rs with this detonable article during the
coming season, on the moat moderate terms.

MARY WEAKLEY.
023EX=

Slllllll COAL.
FQR Bleektithit7use, together with

Pine Grove and "Ikea's Valley Coal, kept
constantly onhand and will he sold at the loWest'
possible prise Casn;at the Warehouse of?- ...

Nov. 5,1845, M.,•B.'MURRAY.;

CASSIMERES & VESTINGS.
ArIASSIIMERES h VESTINGS:=g-:A largo

apoor talent of.plain and fancy, new stylus,
Justreceivedand for Salo Un usua Ily low, by •

• J. A. CLIMI Na nn.
Sil pk ,ensburg May 2.0.

Cantrell's Anti-Dyspeptic Powders.
CSTRALL'S. Anti-DYSPeptie. Powder,

remedy whoie efficacy has been tested' for
several years, and wUse employment has met
with . utoparldelled sditbess in alleviating. and
curing permanently, those innumerable and per-
plexing symptoms attendant upon that universally
tttowtt.tliseilyspepsiti. For sale cagy nt the
Drug Store of June 3. Stevenson & Mehaffey.

. • • LARD 'LAMPS."
A .beautiftil assortment of Cornelius' LardA every,size and price, with a WI

supply ofextra shades and chimneys, justreceived
and rni• sale cheap, at the ,Drug and Hook store of

' ; S: W.lllaverstick.
DOCTOR ffiltEltS,

TNFORMS his friendsunit he has' Jnst vete tied
Yvon' the citiesend is now opening the ~ gest.essartreent:or .

DRUGS, ROOKS, •
" STATIONARY,

'nnuinerable Vasicy 'Articles, ever by/night to
isle. Stitirieeif• io Low,. nslii

Awiewrid those ,Who area curious in shat„Jusreall for thWeinetietiWid or the tide& ..••

, . . ..

; ' i. • c, -' Han)Orlii Tiotorlid' Bible,'
."-_-:', ---:,-----,----'-atotrzol------_-_-:.---.,---' 1
rl• HEFrattboariber , being' awareilf4he-tiOnnOli):-1
:. ,-tionrisf.', Ha tvqr!a • Pictoriat,Bilde ..,- IN di ':bp'

aab to • Bind 'them. for,,iny ',...e.the ailaariOara .
who,-may. favor Win. Inttlt,;thOolii , i•Atit'4litt.
pronajaa to do ilii worg ja a inakt tad subiluit:,
flail 'minimr;Atid'itt: 'a- feasoniblei ratii,,,4".,,.."''.

.3. ~:,,,,,:",'• :,...:=, ~.r. i. I.:',,i`.
, JAMES,LOUIXINitir

. ' carllale:Jttipla84,- ~,,.,,. , -,, , .•:,r
••1' ,.t,. ~..',,,''.;•,,..'-'ll'....%f,"'.'^+?:.t;',','?'i

lApi)Kst.PAivoir•;*-AtTERO.,rani:ool "4641'hil Gnitcrsvgiry to.sl„2s;justrepeli,ed"and for. sakiby. SP : •• ' GRAY

13RIME STidAk.CURED
Beef, just saeived'and'for;sale their). I:iyi

q.;14 gßpoics,

11100.4;ind4 Ma ckeied,iby,nit'biir'e'r
11111 i %Oita sale by ROOKS.

_,ziEtrtitreitiPitEcE 4vtaii`ltAltinkiupply:d roue ?

, ouch as OriOlgisilpespons, Figs ,-Rail Walla
PiPe•Alipteli.luidfq ASIA,4-410 Ft-Frriit.tirt'lf•Y'riV,W,.l,-,5Y,,,;.'‘',4,4-i,i4'4-:<I ,

'RAF.E4E47-NO;lkkh.ob*o3oo,",y,vw
•

•

The Sacred Calvary.
EY TUE. REV. C. T. IIEADLY

Mount Calvary comes last in the list of" Sacred Mountains," and by its baptism of
blood and agony, its moral .grandeur and the
intense glory that beams from itssummit, is
worthy to complete the immortal group. its
Moral height no mancan measure, fol. though
its base is on the earth, its top is lost in the
heaven of hettunagalslovot-iound-
its dazzling sumnii, struggling in vain to
scale the highest point, -which has never jet
been fanned by even an immortalwing. The
Divino eye.alcine embraces its length, and,
breadth,. aud-depthi_andheightli..

What .associattoita Clestor.iitOund, Mount.-
CY& tryr --wirat mister.r6S -TlOVEr—tTire-re,r —Wlwhat revelations it tntikes:tmthe* awe-struckbehblitei ! Mount Calvary ! at the mention
ono inn, and heaven trembles with a new
anthem in Which pity and exultation minglein strange yet sweet accord. Glory andbrightness areon that hill-top, and. shall betothe end of time, but there was a moliiingWhen gloom and terrorcrowfieiljtitind heaven_
itself, all but God the Father gazed .on..it in
wonder, ifnot in consternation.,..:

Thestrange and painith scenehad passed by, stiatheihte#,.
'.241.4141ikr401.490-K4o,tottook.oy .vdn -contenpt, ;:markeci,_iveryiSfei_oLthe...villainouiTeroceetlingoll-
- length one wretch more impious than the
rest advanced and struck Christ in .thelace.
The cheek reddened to the blow, but not
with anger of shame, yet methinks as thesound 01 that buffet was borne on high, there
was a rustling of myriad wings, as angelsstarted from their listening attitude, waitingthe thunderbolt should fo llow.

This, too, passed by :and, also, the second
mockery of a trial in Pate's Ball : and theuprisen sun .was flashing down on the towers
and domes of Jerusalem,and the vast
population was again thronging every street.But a few took any interest in the fate of Jesusof Nazareth, yet those few were filled withthe bitterest ,hate. TThe victim was now intheir power—given lip to their.will, and theycommenced the bloody scencry,y,were to
enact, by spitting in his face an striking his
unresisting cheek with blow aft r,blow. To

_give greaterforce to their insults,- they put acrown oil his head roads of thorns, andmocked him with sarcastle'words,endkrove
with fiendish skill to irritate him into some
signs of anger or complaint. • After havingexnusted their ingenuity, and failing in every
endeavor they Isd him away•to he arucified.It was a bright and beautiful day when atrain Passed out of the gates of Jerusalem,

• and began to ascend the slope of Mount
Calvaiy. The people paused a moment asthe procession moved boisterously'along the
ktreets,,then, making some careless remark.about ,the fate 01 fanatics, passed on. Thelow 'and base of both sexes turned and joined
the company, and' with jokes and laughterhurriedunto the scene of excitement. Oh!
how unsyMpathyzing did nature seem; thevine and fig tree shed their fragrance around;the brieze 'whispered nothing but love and

tranquility, while the blue and bending arch
above seemed delighted with the beauty and
verdure the-spreading-earth-presentefitTli,T
birds were Singing in the gardens, all recklessof the roar end jar of the great city near, as
Jesus-passed by in the midst of the mob.—Ilia lace alas colorleis as marble; save wherethe: blciod tickled . dovin liis 'Cheek hem 'thethat nii that- pierced his temples ';, his -knees,tiemblod,heneath him, though not with fear,and-he staggered. on under the heavy timberthat weighed Inni,dpwnr till et last he fainted;
-Nat'uili gait) ileiriy and 'he, ankik 4the eerth,Whiler,tho! kneel death passed over' ;: his,-ecnintetinfien.--2-Vlien timeliiirVetinserisfh 15.,,:fa11.; -.1- hairstibSidifil-7-the,-ordss,'hi'r ititlior,dro-s-tpiecii'#htt;E%,e'7„lieit`niiiiied'ietei,given te another,and thePrneess.`-ion-again.l4k-illol.loll'liki-ttf-,44rehtiut-
-kidding over ill ceciefused:iioide'lliere:eamelit:'•tilfd•-faitiere'''Frien'ds 004-follellug,efterevaiese -kick Christ,, had ;healed,, 'whosewilitnded.,:heirisho.! had:10tind. tiii,, 6,nd , en.ivltEi,fie',pielytt 'as)- itf dfir,10.6,0i,be Ina eked'die,light '011iitavue',"*Ulmo* #o.3i.libeitpltieirifoiden'in iniif:lo44o firitiuinful7iiry.'.',4o.itirited•Mthe sound it4l' listette4:l,rueineiit :.

:thenrriu tinmaid.**tut 14Fc'entse`,!.l,,Whip ,'riet. `lcir,:rmet.bilt,viiiepyf6:i..,-you*ll6e,-,yourwit4iikiiutefillelFim.%.-Jori** lis"9,fiso
-sitichieft ceelf Wes. "viiiietia feiget.lo6vinisite,iiimutr e ',.itli'tiek'"ii',4%. bleated

~ Opulent*.elllo6o4tiiifitiefgureipi,4l4biemply trkiiricgd,
-,'Placei.4tbe.11,eO;tof 14-41i,edihitt.t.leeitet.t

. , the,afrAritri '-gbatliericiii.'add all the .I jOrro1 1I:tia'..‘l4eltecre_Offeitielftlfet:dreitalullileitti:,
04.forPtf.411r. !.lioP.W.gPtitreiingibeexplaboi,•.,,..q.,i'.:l-w--q9P ',6-91.1KiMei ,FlA!;,iffiA°l9,olkv:l§~no,'‘3o...iir:oliiilriiio; '_..,..::

' ' .. . ,
..,..,;!,_...f..

,':-Atitifigthithelrlioatitieliirireabiliislibeltill4P:
I,:gba•;Ohmevitie,.. ,,leiCbtiee'44lo,geenbtli7;`,tiii4141.1r04:.selietchfiOloo thi ,:timboiho.,Atia

' earr,te,di;ivlth.:#l,o, eattn# tiptourAA,L,n4vo*
/jrawkuitollog.thea,A,oloo4Pt'ArkilOokTeahliti•siiilkeioqhcf,willyiro: viefi4si,to,: ionj;- with'::biloitlif001*. ,euglirAle;V0trit 14.516441Wi),044040.yi 941400yprlf.oo:9444..ago.npluopio mr,„l*.ther.

'! its46.oiNfOctf , qiniol4:oll*11000-1.1i.. '. itaol4:l4;jo ita,t.- :..' ..,,...,;,, ,TTAtQawf..„„, flg ,'-*, ..,•'1k.,41,3,44,•*10,,,,,t,.;;;,14.-44,..;:„;,.::,,:.„,1?,..);

'AI lengthfr''is.filledireto the grouticl.47;:lileweight .dragging 'on the "`spikes through`" his
hands, and the cross-piece inSetted.inte:rthe
mortice of the upright7limber,: .44l.4,,,heavy
iron'crushed through his feet, fa's' tenin g them'

'to the main Post•aud lie is.lefl. tie ie;,: -Why,
speak of-his agOtiy-r‘of his 'wordalefOthrtforttrilhe_tlying-thiefof-iheirtullitud a. Arblind-.him, or of the:diegrace:of that deittli„-Iblor:even to look ofttbat Pallid::fabelatitlioWing
blood Could aity'one'pit 'tkify:tottv.El,0104', of
the suffering ofithe irietina'T,lllLtlepif,Tend-terror that bp.ante,gatheCitroltrit itll.o'!go,tll,-
as every aid,'humen - and.divineitbdrewitself/and it steed' alone." in .1119„deserted,

' 'darkened universe, ancralfildargki;,..allunseen by Mortal eye, Yeit-iiliiin in ,thIS
dreadful hour his, benevolent hettttdid, not

. forget his friends. Looking down from. the.
:.- cross,,he sew the motherthat bore hint' 'gazing

in tears upon his face, and-with' a 'feeble and;tremulous voice, he turned to John; who had
so often lain in his bosorM.aacl slid, ." Son
behold, thy mother." TheCturitglig, to his
mother, he said, "Behold _th,Y;e4n.i.7 . .11i8business with earthly things ivadilOw over,
and he. summoned his energies in'eet:the
lasi most terrible blow, before wli h nature
itself:. Was- to give way. Ile ha hitherto-
endured all:olltoutuemnolaint-rAitynocking
—the spitting upon—the-cross—the-nailsand-
the agonybut now, came a woe that broke
his'-heart. Ills lather's—his own father's
frown began to darken upon him.

, Oh, who
can tell the anguish of that loving, trusting,

-abandoned -heart at the sight. It was too
much, and there arose a cry so pitfreirig and
shrill,.and wild that the universe' shivered
before it; and asihe cry "illy Godtirty God,
why }last thou forsaken , me?" fell on the
ears o! astonished mortals, and filled _heaven
With alarm; the earth gave a groaps'it she
too was about to expire ; the sdn't,Fed in the

.heavens; an earthquake thundered on to'complete the dismay ; and the-dertiVeould no
longersleep, but burst their ghastly 'eliernents,and came forth to look upon'tlitir'4dene.—
'nat.:Was the gloomiest waveili4eilbrokeover the soul of the the Savieri!and he
fell before it. Christ was
mot

dead,::no ail
an-war-world'.t,'.`rtfrtritair.t.

How heaven regarded this iltiii"Cer, and
the universe felt at the sight, teatin t.,tell.

,
l

know not but that tearsfell like`: in:drops
front angelic eyes,-w hen 41tersevi,;thilist spit
upon and struck.

.
I know not 'but,theie wassilence on hirrtratorohan _"-laileAblioar,f,!,when the scene of- the-erucitisawastranspiring,--a silence unbroken` ''',,. ~, ifyllie-

solitary sound of some harp:stritigrAriVhich
neonsciorrslatt#lsagitatedArerriblint;

E tpfingers of a seraph. I know not :b callVlibe-radiant ranks on high,'l,and.,.eVe itqtriel
himself turned with the deepestatit hide tcr
the Father's face, to see if he waste;: alfilitriduntroubled amid it all. I know- ii ',llO-rhis

_composed. brow ,amLserette_irtaj7,;:'•-4*reall that restrained heaven froni,."ll,, ..ifiini-
versa! shriek of horror, whert'Ar t lidard„groans on Calvary-dying "rocia'gq.,'r,lerialvzuot,bet they th94g4t God hadb-ugiir', ' isitlea,
-':bt,h4eg'iPiinliOlilite4l4 . 'txtbat"when t ire'saw the vast design, Corn-

-prehendetlihe stupendous- scheme, the hills
of God shook to a shout that had never before
rung ever their bright tops, and-the crystal
sod trembled to song that had never before
stirred its bright depths, and the "Glory to
God in the highest," was a "sevenfold
eh emu's of hallelujahs and harping sympho-
nies,"

Yet none of the heavenly carlence„s reach-ed-the earth, and all was str-d;-dark:a- ad- iiels:•-
pairingareund Mt. Calvary. The excitement
which the slow murder had created vanished.With none to resist none to he slain, a change
coma over the leelings of ihe multitude,*tay
began one by one to return to the city: The
sudden darkness, also, that wrapped the herr-yens, and the throb of the earthquake which
made those three crosebs reel to and frb like.cedars in a tempest, had sobered their fed*
ings;and all but the soldiery were glad to beaway from a 'scene that had ended with suchsupernatural exhibitions. Gradually the
noise and confusion around the hill-top re,ceded- dowb...tha slopes—the shades of the
evening began to creep over the landscape,
throwing into still more ghastly relief those
three white corpses stretched on high and
streaked with blood—and all wasover. No,
not over for the sephulchre was you°, open,and-theplain Chtist waste mount the heaven
of heavens in his glorious ascension. • .

I will trot spoarc of the.moral .grandeur of
the atonement—of the redemption liurchased:by.the agony 'aid death`on Calvary,:fortheyare familiar to all.• ,Still they constitute the
greatness and value of the whole. It is the
atone-tent that m akes-Monn . Calvary chiefamong the "Sacred Mnurrtains",giVas it
such attitude, that no mortal eye can scan itstop, -or bearthe fell. effulgencskofits glory.—
Paul called on.. his young diSdlples to aunt-rho their strongest energies an‘l
highest' efforts to corn retiend,tbe• 1060,

-aird-breWilth;Triln *jghtipcpiThis
stupendous tharriefe:rilf • r 4' ‘ldOlireacheS,'from • everlasting; rz.#:Atfoadtli'the( enecinipasSei ).11•;14'. andeverY,:iritetesq *deptkt,4!o:.ol,o;tie !().•
eat etatel'alinal46.degfediatirefilandl4-roseiy;
and_ iiiiejhththat~lwows floodsofglory,on

b.the anticinvikof'Jebniah,?''
170 '. Oar*.

-

• r-. „Firomy•Pa,tisg,—Thr iiinding,p-family to:
tlii#,..in.peaati.analovia,qlere,:is no,

trifluenco-like-that-ordoibestio-prpypr.--Uni-,,
glltilmin commun. Ralaitig.thuir

!t!Okeson d0.d:,.•Tuerp,uriiiy,alear. is an pal

1 yhitn` tliey rolunt. from the allies and
ing'fiat& Offiit-tinstivid.in heaVeniitTnniteiltfAiiinandtabildienco

slibt-thatiP honito-thOilftinitifieoliy.
,rayet7inip:ro Opplioakiowapd

tnani,csgivingkoonsooratos pyry,d ay; ' „urliote111e:word iti,4evOnfly-readiand'Young2and, oldnn hold' :forth all'
In?ay'.bW kb holy:Pave tiy:qii.:ancil.aOrpubut#lll3.; luivates--,,Prennn,ln Iltill,l;.nlid'istiyMiti • ,in'O.I I!AY 9 1}:i3V,'Sitolchn'ss'lnayantot' but- it"A6pio ljtcpangelotnWand •neivy • ' "-"' ;

" - •
.

4.,'
„

'' -' '

t cif 'atbiat child ,itt4;Ozt;foilYk-Ain ,E4?°P 'OriOl/ildN Nt'8:MLISPIIPtg9Ink' IinI;'nPYIPIIP'I. eiC ontin -4 a aeatirFiep‘#o4,tor-",,l,Al)i,,,Pli,„„iiii,kr ttiattOOdintrillisiq!'.9n4ne!;:bogitoPititmolt-. shctukrAoirtukter, kl• i Bsed'.Ptclitidenpe hatl',47o7l9oPd'io sp utill'i, hiilMiiteti4ll3,k9sltrAtla 4,114L-.}.l.,;(gitg,req181940101.P"11 Aktiiill;l4o PitieocAtINerf dPitt.mll, iltkiiirtitilit4io, 0 ::,i,"':Ai! 010 1,41,0! ,t4. ~..rt4-,,,A,1‘, A‘•l74' ''''''. ' ' 'V, k ~..jj , ";i:,:kl4 :.----.7.--, '' lt • ' 1:1.":j ,‘
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A Blow-Mit In Michigan.

Among the'droll story;tellers-who cried to
amtise me in •the Indian country', • Was oneSamuel Iligging—zor, sam We
ailledlurini,-;wheinvaricins -citpacitiat- hadlong been leading a kind itinerantof life, lb
the near snit far Weil, For many. years. he,

.had beenin Illinoii, Indiana And Michigan;
ofindlifierWards paSsed aor9sifthp Territoryof
lowa to the MissoUri. country. At the time
'I knew him,

he;held a• small appointrrient
:under the Department," in'a branch ofjlie•
".Civilization 'of Indiana?" service, and was
stationeiton. the Missouq Rive', not a thou' ,
'sand milesfrom Fort Leaven worm. : HispaYwas moderato;but itbavefiim.u'com,fe`rfayle
subSistenee, and the philosopher's shine ol-'the. wildeMers—contentnient—which 'can.
turn every thing to gold.-

Often have 1 sat by the hour-listening to
Sam's.tales away oft there .attionethe red
skins. ' Theywere of all kinds.-“frern grave
to -gay, from lively_ to severe;' yet always
good at the time, though like the tints of. a
fading sunset, I am afraid they cannot wellhe'transferred to canvass.

Sometimes
theprobability Wonld_bileithiWil

to question the probability ofsome narrations,that looked'irery much-like things overdone,and would. gently hint my doubts, but Samwas never taken aback. Ile would proceed.
to explain and establish satisfactorily, that
doubt Only proved to be a liarbinger..of con-
viction, sent to clear the- way and make it,
more entire. "No, indeed, Colonel," he
would say, (he was verrparticular about my
title, Sum was) no, indeed. never go be-
yond the truth;' and the tougher the story the
more earnestly he -would insist that it was
all 'true as gospel.'

It happened one day that' the w:nd was
blowing a stiff gale on the river, which we
could see at a distance from the spot where
we then were; and the water being lotv, the
loose sand was blown up from-the bars, and
was seen like a dense fog along the course
of the stream for several miles. We had been
l'anktrvat it from the door of my cabin. As
w.e resumed ourseats and pipes at the fire, Iremarked that I 'would Slot to be on the
river at such a time.'

'Why 'so?' enquired. Sam.
'Why, don't, you see the sand? Who could

live in_all that sand?'- said-he, relighting his pipe, (I see
it.' And after-giving a puff or two,,' but I've
seen Averse thaw the , ethonetr in-Jay-th
- Where?'

JOHN NR-o,ii'N

In the lake. country:7-On lake Alichigan.You ought to see the sand on'thebeach there.it's the greatest once for sand everi-saw?
• r I suppose it is blown• considerably attirnes,ll rejoined, but the Missouri sand is

bad enough lorme.'
Well, sir.' said he, 'on take Michigan

the sand is clear pnresand, not dry mudlikey2o can't soci bp,lest
'Yes, and I've seen it 'blow into_peOPle'S'

houses al-miT,rtim-lake, after the sKoinTiffilitid'
set the table for dinner, so that we 'had .to
'dump' it out of the plates before eating!'

'Sam.' said 1, that approaches the won-
derful.'

g It's true, though, Colonel, and I've seen
-it drill round tall pine trees slung he shoreol the lake like snow, till it woald cover themup clear to the top !'

San ! Sam ! by thunders that's too tough—I can't gci it!
Upon my word, Colonebit's as true as

you're there and I'm hero.'
'Well; but Sam,' said I 'how does it hap-pen no one ever heard of these bUried for-sis? I have heard of the downs, as they are

called, on the coasts ofEngland and France,
formed by the accumulations of sand blownup from the beach, butt never Imaid of thoseburied trees in Michigan before.'

Whyyou see,' said he, the'windclumgeslikely as not the next day, and blazes the sandaway agate?
- I expresSed myself satisfied at this solu-tion-of the mystery, and we smoked some.
minutes in silence, when Sam centineed.°I would hardly ha' ci believed such a
story mysAlrColonel,' said ho, if I hail'ia
seen it with my-own eyes; and 1 came very
near getting ,into.s.in ,ogly. scrape. there -.once.I was out huntiag„and went toeleep the'evening on a sand:bsinit, arriOngiOdua,l Sup=
pospd to be some Pine but Which 'was
really the -branches or the. buried trees. I-slept very seindly:,' During, the night,' thewind rose, and bliiwvtlie hand all away, so
that I awoke In the morning; in tho.top of aall pine tree!'

. it:t 'Well, Sam,. Irot mg for the sake. of the
istory; that this s all true, what was your first •

thought when you got awake?' '

;Why, I' thought baron Munehausan'sstery•of his horse hatiging_ta„tha-stpepler ilter-th „anoW'melted, might be tine allei,ull;.tiut hog
must have 'had a stronger, Airidbi:rein-thaa,therfnakd ofpatent teethed'

figs totiglCas:Some•, of -your
stories. .hcnv,.d id yea .geldowtir
' Wtiy,, -isiralic.o. dgw,tiT,4;. •,:.

Why yos. You •see, I • wa4'"oin'hunting;and Itacl-lied .of 10:my lag, to keop the wolve morn sleulin~r itwoliiirtlm-rolvtis---,no ;•ifitijioraslailviiiig; •4rid
-,s,oeiof...thal.tho:liinif.‘i,as ul:waited '

i
man havingitertninedtpittlerWsiollior a4oung woman; a 1

'
Rrevep! hisover tolll6. tau eintirews:kW histoart, kesolireil'.on'atiAspeAietit which,v,,,,g9111 'bring .1114Anisjti cies to !, 0au,.

went the ,cliirgynlan.l'ap • uested'thelivino • a•thairinge • be,'published 46;
stortlifig tb vas,
,Pr9,4l,lok 4:fiet..nti,aicti,iratit.ter.boto, Vent, ber„„Osont,
sciivirig-thitf;ilk think' itOpet,_'itcilii.Voliir,ii-ilhWiol-drii:Ptiiiti:tiiillirgymthr and
:forbide Attar: a'' ,mamaaVs Paqa•'she'wtaok wit iii he anger gird. said,.'.'ties. beau`?doneLt., pity chat .a 'sitiiling"'

,
'

ofibe sculptor may;
iho: barnirMYtiibetri" , ,thr9,oirt.b9ccuMMic,',4llaY_150' oluYeib .ifitaAaa,ls ,J,1141i-OliPasirtg.Rl*!ek 64'0of the111110:bY.the"4060aing4n4istr94:1hq,'Wor`,:

,t 6, yOttir inayt•bii'llll,ppointti4,l4 thl•Nytilehilattioyti`tho:dottagrti:aqtlih`erisaglory„
tortal4o4it,l 4o6+4Firtut,44ll4u:'neii,e4Olip,lc,lit4.39,014.4041,bi. 4ho qeapt#of4Pafkril
.a. d 40Iva:taloa*

44),0;ifitt.M41 11$0913**t.Irat.loo,*lll4'4Pril •- ' IcwiteNdzliq io-"n,V11.01:

A. Speculatkin.
May not the' human race be-destined-leundergo the smile proceis of childhood,Maturity,. old, age.,•decay; extinctions es theIndividual Man Judging from the ,hiatory

of the iniMarcreatien, and what.more pro,-babit,,,than--Mat-there ebould-be an' analogyl?et*earetheiwb,)-the' ,suppositiotirdoe“notseem .'n4gethet ;fantiful.seartliOliShow that the original iormal-oforganised , :beings constantly- underWenf' achange of Size and type untilmany of themfinally disappeaied; those that haveleft representatives have bequeathed them tolisin a mest,deterioateillnd diniiiiishedform;
'as we,may see tiy tomparinn, the., gigantic;

iguanadon \Oh thernodern iguana,-
-When-rpan-and-the-ilimies •

"

- •
called into existence, it is preSumable that
they might not claim too large a share of the
earth's produce, or become unfitting cotem,
peraries for the hell , visitants--the destined
lords

- Has thcdhysital man gained or lost-in sta-
ture arid personal ,powers-since the day of
Adam ?. Tradition will support both conjec-
'tures, for both sacred and profane history
assert the ancient existence of giants; while

_the pigmies, -and, their-wars arerecorded in
classical annals. TO stand Are wear-and tear
of a thousand years, Methuselah must surely
have required more corporeal bulk than an
ephemeral mannikin of ourriegeneraL2 days.
The Israelites who- traversed the holy land
told their brethren that they had seta giantsdl knak's •race'in comparison with whommen were as grasshoppeis. " Moses informs
us that, the bed of og. king of Bastian; Wasfifteen feet four inches and 'a half long.—
Goliath was ten feet seven. inches high ; and
'these existed after the life of man had been•
cutAlown to its present average ! Have the
Moderns been reduced from these Anilkim
and Rephilim, or have we been enlarged and
.developed froth the monkeys? The latter
supposition is without physical support; and
though we often disinter the bones of an in-dividual giant, the Egyptian tiummies,'•our
most ancicht remains of the whole races, are

-rather'betriWThan above the average statureof the mcderns. • • -
Is mankind thenin its childhood; maturity,

dr declension? Judging- 'freak geological
evidences of the world's infinite . antiquity,and of the° long enduring cycles.before--an. •
of the former animal races underwent any
-Materiaf-alteration-to-type; or•became finedextinct,and recollecting also the eernfierative-reciic of man's a. -)earance u on tl e

_ •tcrt • ippoft—t erenee-of—htsbeing only in the outset of his career. That
he should undergo- any conoreal changes•
seems to. be a hardly tenable conjecture; but
as the instinct of animalsis li.Xed and immu-table,'remaining the...same now as it was at
the creation, leaving their frames alone to be
modified and changed, we may inter that
while'tho human form remains 'unaltered,man's developement n ill be chained to his

.distinguished attribute, hisreason. ~,Asiuming,4,oloo34,4”9o:*Si*jutothook.-ow*:5antl Mighty conpteiti',M4icience-that-hebas-already-achieved,,and-his-
general advancement in civilisation, what im-
agination can set. bounds to the glorious des-
tiny that awaits the youngster as he Wins his
triumphant way towards maturity? Let
every man believe in these exalting aspira-tions, and he willdo much to realize them.
Lot every man-And his own happiness in
depositing upon the altar of human improve-Mem an,ollering suitable to his means- and-
opportunities, and he will best fulfil. thepurposes for,which he was intended, best
propitato the benevolent Deity whp called
hint into existence that ho might best enjoy
it by becoming an instrurrioLt of good to his
fellow creatures.
'" THE. MOTHElL—Scarcely,titifpasses that

ve. do not hear of the loveliriess of woman:
the affection of wsister, otibe,'devot6thiess

fa wife; and•it is the remetnl;ttanee of suchhings that cheers and comforts the drettriestours:ollWe. ;Yet a mother's love far ex-eeds them in strength, in disinterestedness,
Ind in purity. The child of her bosom may
aye forsaken and left her, he may have dis-egardecl all her instructions had warnings,
o may have become an outcast from society,

and none mayscare for ornotice him—yet hismother changes not, nor is her-love weaken-
ed, audloy Inm her prayers still ascent] !..-
*kness may weary other .friends--inistor-tines drive aWay acquaintances,-t-
-and poverty- leave• none to lean-upon ; yethey uffect-nof a mother's love; but only callinto exercise, in a still greater degree, tier
tenderness and affection. ' The mother hasduties to perform are weighty and re-
sponsible; the lisping ittlitut must be taught

' ow to live—the thoughtless child 'rfinst be
'nstructetl in wisdom's ways,—the temptedpull) be advised and warned—the dangersnd difficulties .of life imust be pointed out;n C.5.011i3 o m psi be,impressed on
1w mmd: Wtirdits: faults, frailtieS•nd temper; nor-Olrtiiiii4irby those who•urraunillietaittljiiiiiii6siiitili .taile..in flip
ißsery. expo it, mere noWinful,influonce

tlo:finY-after,.M4,
linetiotW----Alft6:4011S-ere iinroi4tiained74ifruth -14 nor adhered -Consistetteyls Oar'..eri.--tile.therO'r be!.ta- Want of.'-itffticitiOu,. or::a

tplinurt%'icithe -;.ttisp.onsatiolfa.'•7tifeodej,f the tithfoCtrontivill teeelye the
'mprpsoiotti4nd a*esii!otitlife, iv I ( uve ope-ttni.--ir-4111-id:-.4):9iityii-fifiee-rit-C,Otli, con-tentirientOinfLleVeOlten: iif t 4esult-bp;: tililossiii Toby-Atilt rejoice
110And Influence lot

Thp

`AO triO4thiiiCe.irkoni? stafe; Oiclak2eioyagHi:3befraieedi; and f.indigtiant..,Piiitilempow,the ssr9td..-until ii o44l4kiog,frctivi':iMaiiireij41434. 4491PFPi:., ,14.g.n.iPgi
Itince'i-Jtie..contjomnAitkoq,::o-Ap

wild Illt,l9o4lipet

and send It4.back-to•iho i'eople`of:,l'Es mss .:ty:o44lPri,ititja',.)v.iinil4g,!e.'xiiiiiiiliii"OiitNO)
;will do all„ in their .power4to erushthis odirjitio4y:At'ootk

"Both etren
of afidchoquit um 'o'! t! l!?!.s) 9o,!3!'.7,P;74:'l'tt's.
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CITARLES PENROSE,
Late Solicitor of the' Treitsipy of

the United;Siatee,
TITTILL practice Ladain the several Couria o
Nit Lancaster County. 'Office in South Quee

Street, lately occupied .by Rohn R. Montgomerv, Esq*
....,-.-June-1iiiI845. . '.

ranniEns LOOZOCEIRE! •

V 1-14,Vejust -rilCelved a lot of Pouty and
1. 'Ware -celebrated oentre'draught'

ilf-Sharpening PLOUGAS.
which 1 will sell at Plinadel6htsi prices, with thp
aMitiati 'oftife freight. •

April SO.. . • - 8.. MURRAY.
•

1y end ,

'`uer ocpsetcost_

tATELL perform all otielittions Upon the
,V teeth that are required for their preser-

Yation psuchas Scaling, Ming, Flagging, ac.,
-or will-restore.the-loss -of them, by inserting_Ar-
- Rail- Teeth„from a single Tooth, to 14111
left, (Office on Pitt street, a few, doors South
of theRailroad Hotel.

N. R. Dr. Lot mis will be absent from Car-
lisle the lastten d sys, in each month.

June, 14;1046.
. . ... .

-
• --:?,n11A.?0..Mg'.:'°,.....cV.M:WK ..!;.?M..,'

: .,
' V

~,.-

1.(:.: DR. JOHN J. MYERS, informs his va
friends and the public, that he contin- ,:sz.

..•
'

nes the active duties of his proleasion,
and will promptly attend-td all calls

_,,..,.. 7 both by day or night, rain or shine. 4,.;
"igi He can always be consulted, (when

not professionally enaged,) either at (:?P.
his Drug Store, in Main St. or in his

0 private Office, at his dwelling, in South fi ,,"?,;..r Hanover Street.
_

. kZ'Dom Mimes hopes by strict attention i(ri t
to the Moir, and very moderate charges, '".•!'N„._

'. ''' to merit a coAnuance ofpublic favor.. •x:
....• Carlisle, Jely 8, 4846.1
' 4.V.*::.R.45 .:RM XitrAt.''IN:WR:RaMi

"(A:KfASLE...A:'WO.S.T:2O.;':IB,4O,.
,

ItI NON-E 8 Ss
'Tinthin that aWastensbitter woe,
- • And cheeks the rislng

" When trotible.sliaks the spirit low, '
And even hope qoth'fly •

A gentle word -can soothe the breast,
When-grierlholitiart4000111;

*For, thouglrthe soul be all Motet,
Its power, the storm can Mill;

. Can bid the nagriclouda depart, .
' And hrlghtmirm with, oyThesky of love within the beak, 81 ,

That tempeatiwbuld destroy. •
•

How gloomy would this world appear,
Did not love's gentle eye

Shltreuivourpaili,•the *SY" tocheer;'"
Like radiance from on high!

Igtsfortune's hand.may on ua thll,
And.wither fairest flowerstes, even Death. h reseal pall, .
Approach life's loveliest bowers4,—

Vet kindness drives away the gloom,
That hovers o'er the soul,.

And gilds with hone thefearful tomb,
Though clouds ofdarkness roll. .1

•

BY JOHN #II.IION.
A cloud lay craditd near the netting sun, •
-A gleam ofcrimson tinged its braided snow;

Long lind I watched the glory moving on,
O'er the still radiance nfthd Ia below; •

Tranquil its spirit seemed, and floated•slow,
E'en.in its very motion there was rest;

While ever,y•breittli ofeve that chanceti toHole,
Wailed the traveller to the beautemh Weqt.

Emblem methmight of the departed smil,
To whose white robe the gleam ofbliss Is given

And by the breath Ofmercy made to roll
Right onward to the gulden gates of heaven,

Maley to the eye of faith it peatefal lies,
And tells to 1111(11 his glorious destiny.
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• . • 'Female BeaMy: •,'• -.
. . , .. , , ~.

„ . • Those.who are acustotiidie.anliglit&leil
views of fennalq.heauty, iyelt....know ' that
there'are different'lcinds of Pitigobal'olSeeilty,
among. whiFh,that of form and calming hold
a very inferior rank': ' There-4a beauty,, .of
expreSsionfor--inStarieeiik&o6etrieisstLof----•itobilityi.of intellectual refinement "offeelingi--,•
of animation, of nie,ekneiiiiof resignatlon, aniii,:i.'imanyotherkinde ofbeanty, iehichlharolliiiallied'to 'the- plainest:features; and'yet :May ••••••

rernain;to-glvelAettaure'longattir thisblooni- '
ink cheek- has faded, and: silver,, gray hail
mingled with- the hair,C . And hoW..lar Mora •
powerful. in their inlluetica .a.tplidetlitits;"ari:;:
some of those kinds '6l,;llbeintyl' ..-Faty-itlier•
all, beauty depends rmbre. tipon-the: JObve_raents.cif-the-faeey-thart-apon-tlie-forrisToHba---features when at rest; and thus,acouritenance •

• habitually. under. the' influencei,,of-4Miehld
-fifeliiigsr acquiresaheauty'of the highest order;
fiorn the frequency with.
re-tlie-originating--cause of the

expressions. which -Stamp their- • character
upon it. - W-ho-has -not-waited. forthe first
opening of the lips of a celebrated belle, to
see whether her claims would' be -supported
by "the mind, the music breathing from her
-lace." and, who has not, iiceasionallyiturbed •aw.ay,'repelled by-the utter. blank worse
than blank,whielfthe simple' movement of
the mouth in speaking or smiling, no's re-
vealeill ',Tbe , langiii4ge of poetry, describesthe loud laugh as indicative of the vulgar
mind 1 and certainly, there are. expressions-
conveyed ,through the medium of. a smile,
which neenot Lavator li3 inform us that „-
refinement of feeling, or elevation of Soul,
hay little to do with tho fair countenance on'
which they are impressed. On -the.- other-
hand, them are plain women sometimes met.
in society, every movernent of whose features.
is instinct with intelligence; who, from the •:
genuine heart:warn' sm iles which play about
the mouth, the -s4eetely modulated voice-,and-the lightening up of any eye,- that looks
as if it could "comprehend the. universd," -
bccoomes perfektiv theautifel___te Use...Who,.

_live with them and lave them. Before such-preteit;itnis as dicsm-h-cw--iemn—d•crthe-pilii
and white-of a merely pretty face vanish into'nothing!

Comvumerrrs.--A fashionable female_athaving heard thatNicele .theeelebraied,
Mathematician, was much cherishedinAhticles,of-scienceyand-anxious4O-be-ihouglit----
the patroness of merit, sent him such an in-
vitation to one Ofherparties- that he-could not

- 'l7---Tiflttntet. -_Turrimrmittriqnwbo___
had neverbefore been present at an assert):biy_olthe kiinVreceived the civilities of hisfair hostess with. all. the awkwardness and
confusion oT-a-tnan _unacquainted* With file •
friVolities of fashionable life: After passingvery uneornfurtable•evening, hi answer to the
observations of those who addressed him, he
prepared to take his leave.- Wishing to ~bevery complimentary, hg declared to the lady
of tkp, lipase tfre,,grateftiLacqs9lnkcibtti.4tdnedr,.'-V4900, 1194Q:14 144WPfrke44,f40.441ii,gerfertftiS'intrif.dfibif;pti ififelaidituidf••extracirdinarteivility.'Atleigilithe-reached.- -

the chinax of his •complinientrt by 'assuringher " that her little eyes heil...made..anpiession which conld'never be'ereathed fronthis breast." Nicole then retired quite-satisl•tied. a' the manner in which he had acquitted
himself; but a friend who was accompanying.him home, whispered in his ear as they were'passing to the staircase, that he had paid. the
lady a very illcornplimerrt. by telling-tier thather eyes were little, for that'little eyes were
universally understood by the whole sex to
be a_great defect. Nicole, mortified to ex-
cess at. the mistake he hadthus unconsciouslymade, and resolving to apologise to the lady
whom he conceived herziust.bave offended.
returned abruptly to the. company, and en-treated her with great.humilityktopardon theerror into which his confusion had betrayedhim, of imputing anything like fill/eriiir4o.nohigh, so elegant; so distinguished a chniacter,-and concluded by. saying,, "Madam, I neverbeheld such We large eyes, such fine large
lips, such figs large hands, and so fine. and
largewperson, altogether, iirthe 'wholecourse
cl my life." .

„„

- Mr.:xicAti MODE OF'RECRiIITING THE•AItAIr.
. 1467)1/ ear, fancy, no ping more odd than theinaaner in which the'array, is,recruited. A

rturfiber of men are perhaps ',wanted tef.e•oin-.
dlete a new company, and a sergeant and dihis guard is forthwithodesphichetlo4 inspect 110
the neighboring Indians and Mbitinea. • 'Phi'
subaltern flails a dozen or more at Work in,

tae fields., and even without the formility,arts4a request, immediately picks-. his• Men and
orders thorn into the ranks. lfAheyatteMpS
to escape or resist, they aro at once /amid; ,
and at-nightfail The, whe,le.gangfis inched, •
tied in pairs; 'lute ihe 9urrile/ Of the or •
the guard room of the 'phitiCe, with` a longandAtigulitiouiprodeSsion of 'wives and chi'.
d rot weepingand .hoyeling,:ferbe,lotia:oftheir'martial mates,-;,:)Next.ria.R.-thti:li.volunteero

,are, handed'ovet .to,tke drillr ,sergeantF"tindItoe.ollo laughed 'm'oSt'liehrlily:t4-.-11te.siti-...L__gionp •presented' lir-theierteh#,Ctinglis .' .4-soldiers "(lit their'first ,Parade'under •ltheir•rnif-:.i!arytutcm. _;Qne-,Walf,their nunibeeAre.f.o.o-li4lp2kagi',andu the- res,t,,Millt ,4pernS.!
One fins ti.:paß•ofyouSers,'.litii tro,Oiirt;:ati9.•zither-'Shirt pair' of'dieriorOintither::.lainisti;'as-well"as ho can under;l4,';,,:
b-rootr -unttbroad=brimmeer hat:. Juicithsllo4,l,

cap • Titirr-dilllingpeip'-,
the's6trnen,ls:eonstattbatid sevii.fe,z-Thdiikare,%4v,geant IS'gendrallt

,-tuispariu -triwicTifoThard rod. for
the stighfeie syrUpto:m ;:.of negfeat• few'
weeks,: att,erc lie,new troopkapqui.i,e
dintry routine .Oftfuty,-they ppriuto:hni,2r

lath', paraded titrou g the stieota,'• anal '
%%qit), searcitly .believe;they'eiter. •
the''coarBe.l:tdiyus, ari 1.foaa "'lTT•i3Olteffof;,poc "

.4,

a3PiT• ,l
a.tan.l9.=.4T,VVAI fiave' after; iPoiteki..11a34411'ititkPii?44B4i0,0*Nva.5110:40'
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4 •jYYll 9n,:o;t:Pala'Fir.o,o4lY ialutqdr,v4441.44!tadatreetk.afid hot,heitilariguitgeilltifrea#l,6*,l4*
Virtuous

p •Prtu:stbe clone?;gteitt guiraj*ad.hot aeta-perhl9loo,
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